
Managing for Adapta.on to Environmental Change – Syllabus 

Basic Informa.on 
Semester: Fall 2020 
Units: 4 
Time: M-W 11:00am-12:15pm 
Loca<on: Online only via Zoom link on NYU Classes 

Instructor Contact Informa.on 
Instructor: Michael Mehta Webster 
Contact by email: mw4758@nyu.edu 
Office Hours: By appointment 

Course Descrip.on 
Humans are changing the natural world at an extraordinary pace, causing widespread shiUs in 
parameters such as popula<on size, geographic range, gene<c structure, and species composi<on.  In 
this course, we will use a combina<on of lecture, discussion, reading of primary literature, student 
papers and presenta<ons to explore how conserva<on biologists are promo<ng the adapta<on of 
natural systems environmental change by developing new scien<fic insights and management tools.  This 
course builds upon theories and content covered in more introductory ecology and evolu<on courses 
and is designed to serve as a building block for those pursuing careers related to managing and 
conserving species and ecosystems.  Prior comple<on of Environmental Systems Science (ENVST-UA 100) 
and/or Ecology courses is recommended. 

Objec.ves 
By the end of the course, students will be able to: 

• Describe a suite of strategies for managing species and ecosystems that are experiencing 
environmental change, including relevant ethical and ecological considera<ons. 

• Read and discuss primary scien<fic literature. 
• Discuss different viewpoints about the applica<on of conserva<on strategies. 
• Cri<cally examine a case study of managing for adapta<on and provide recommenda<ons for 

future conserva<on ac<ons in wri<ng and an oral presenta<on. 

Course Structure 
This is a semester-long course that will be broken into three primary sec<ons: 

I. Week 1-3: Instructor led lecture and discussion to lay the founda<on for the balance of the 
course. Students will begin to iden<fy case studies for their paper and presenta<on at this <me.   

II. Week 4-13: Student led discussions of conserva<on theory and prac<ce based on assigned 
course readings from the primary scien<fic literature. Student discussions will be supported by 
the instructor with brief opening lectures.  Students will complete the bulk of the work for their 
papers and presenta<ons during this <me, including two intermediate assignments.   

III. Week 13-15: Student presenta<on of case studies in managing for adapta<on.  Copies of 
completed presenta<ons and papers are due on November 23.   

How to Take this Class 



• This class is based heavily on reading, cri<cal thinking, wri<ng, and discussion.   
• Students are expected to read all course materials cri<cally and be prepared to share their 

viewpoints.   
• Much of the learning in this class will occur by considering alterna<ve posi<ons and exploring 

their strengths and limita<ons.   
• All students are expected to be respecdul of the views of others, even when they differ from 

their own.   
• Students are required to conduct independent research where they analyze and present their 

own recommenda<ons in wri<ng and orally about a case study in conserva<on. 
• Students will use their NYU accounts to complete all tasks and communica<ons for this course 

(Sending emails, afend Zoom mee<ngs, etc.).  
• Students should feel free to openly communicate with the instructor by email if they experience 

any confusion regarding the course content.  
• Recording of all classes will be available on NYU Classes for those who cannot afend in real <me 

and for review. 
• Students are required to abide by the College of Arts and Sciences Academic Integrity policy: 

h"ps://cas.nyu.edu/content/nyu-as/cas/academic-integrity.html 

Grading 

The late policy for this course is a 10% deduc<on for each day an assignment is late up to 3 days. No 
credit will be given for work aUer it is 3 days late.  

Class Par.cipa.on 
Par<cipa<on will represent 30% of your grade in this class and will be based on two components (see 
below).  If you are unable to par<cipate synchronously, please contact the instructor immediately to 
explore alterna<ves.     

1. Daily par<cipa<on: Students are expected to par<cipate in all discussions regularly throughout 
the term, offering their thoughts and ques<ons about readings and in-class discussions.   

2. Leading in-class discussions: During the third week of class, all students will be randomly 
assigned to lead the discussion on 1-2 of the class readings.  Discussions of each reading will 
typically last 20-30 minutes, and the discussion leader will be responsible for: 

Subject Component Percent

Class par<cipa<on Daily par<cipa<on 15

Leading in-class discussions 15

Case study Memo 10

Outline 10

Presenta<on 20

Final paper 30

Total 100

https://cas.nyu.edu/content/nyu-as/cas/academic-integrity.html


a. Opening the discussion with a brief (less than 5 minute) synopsis of the reading, 
covering ques<ons like: 

i. What are the main ideas? 

ii. In what way is this ar<cle about managing for adapta<on? 

iii. How do the ideas relate to earlier readings? 

b. Propose a series of ques<ons for the class to address as group.  The instructor will then 
manage the discussion.   

Case Study in Managing for Adapta.on  
All students are required to conduct an independent research project that will include reading primary 
literature, proposing conserva<on interven<ons, and summarizing key findings in a paper and a 
presenta<on to the class.  The process for this is detailed below. 

1. Pick a case study that interests you, where people are managing a species or ecosystems for 
adap<on.  

2. Conduct research on your topic: 

a. Find at least 4 published primary sources 

i. Use published, peer-reviewed scien<fic papers for 3-4 sources 

ii. Documents developed by management agencies (e.g., a state or federal species 
recover plan) can be used in lieu of one scien<fic paper, if available 

3. Prepare a paper and a presenta<on on your topic 

a. Paper:  

i. Maximum length is 3,000 words 

ii. Include your cita<ons at the end of the paper and reference them in the text.  
Use the following formats: 

1. Cita<on 

a. One author: (Author Year) 

b. Two authors: (Author 1 and Author 2 Year) 

c. More than two authors: (Author 1 et al. Year) 

d. For cita<ons, use author last names only 

2. References: Authors. Year. Title. Journal Volume#:Pages.   

a. For example: Van Oppen MJH, Oliver JK, Putnam HM, Gates RD. 
2015. Building coral reef resilience through assisted evolu<on. 
Proceedings of the Na<onal Academy of Sciences of the United 
States of America 112:2307–2313. 



b. For references, use author first and middle name ini<als aUer 
their last name.   

b. Presenta<on:  

i. 15 minutes total: 10 minutes of the presenta<on, 5 minutes for ques<ons   

ii. Use PowerPoint slides to illustrate your presenta<on 

iii. Prac<ce beforehand to ensure that you can cover all required content clearly 
within the <me limit 

c. Content: As we will discuss in class, in both the paper and presenta<on, address the 
following: 

i. What is the conserva.on goal that you are focusing on?  In many cases, 
conserva<onists and managers pursing mul<ple conserva<on goals 
simultaneously, like preven<ng an ex<nc<on, restoring ecosystem func<on, or 
maintaining economic values.  Based on your reading pick one that you want to 
focus on and state it clearly.   

ii. What are the primary adap.ve processes (i.e., demographic rescue, dispersal, 
phenotypic plas<city, diapause, evolu<onary adapta<on, de-ex<nc<on) that 
could help to achieve the conserva<on goal? How might they work in this case? 

iii. Pick a focal adap.ve process that you think will be the most useful for achieving 
the conserva<on goal.   

iv. Propose an interven.on that will make your focal adap<ve process more likely 
to contribute to your conserva<on goal.   

1. Is your interven<on directed vs facilitated? 

2. What technology does it require? What’s the state of this technology? 

3. Explain why you think it is a promising interven.on.   

v. What are the social/economic/ethical issues raised by your proposed 
interven<on?  How could you mi<gate them while pursuing your proposed 
interven<on? 

d. Process: The case study project will occur in 4 stages 

i. Prepare a case study memo (1 page; Due Sept 28) that includes the following 
sec<ons: 

1. Descrip<on of your case study: what species, ecosystems, and threats 
are involved? 

2. Conserva<on goal(s): What goals are stakeholders trying to achieve?  At 
this stage, you don’t need to pick one as your focus.   

3. Adap<ve processes: Which adap<ve processes may be relevant and 
why? 



4. Cita<ons: Include at least two key publica<ons that you have found and 
read to inform informa<on above.   

ii. Prepare an outline of your answers to each of the content ques<ons (Maximum 
2 pages; Due Oct 12) 

iii. Write your final paper (maximum 3,000 words) and complete your PowerPoint 
presenta9on (Due Nov 23) 

iv. Give a 15-minute presenta9on of your case study to the class (presenta<on 
order will be randomly assigned). 

Disability Disclosure Statement 

Academic accommoda<ons are available for students with disabili<es. The Moses Center website is 
www.nyu.edu/csd. Please contact the Moses Center for Student Accessibility (212-998-4980 or 
mosescsd@nyu.edu) for further informa<on. Students who are reques<ng academic accommoda<ons 
are advised to reach out to the Moses Center as early as possible in the semester for assistance. 

Course Schedule 

The following course schedule outlines class dates, topics, required readings, and assignments.  The 
details and <ming of the topics is approximate and may be updated during the course.  Required 
readings are listed through September 14.  Please read these ahead of class and be prepared to discuss 
their content.  PDFs of each reading are saved on NYU Classes.  The reading list will be updated during 
week 3, when students are assigned 1-2 papers about which they will be responsible for leading in-class 
discussions (see Class Par<cipa<on sec<on) 

Week Date Topics Required Readings Assignments

1 9-2 Introduc<ons and class overview 

2 9-7 No Class - Labor day

9-9 Anthropocene, managing nature for 
change 

Bowman et al. 2017 
Corlef 2015 
Defries and Nagendra 2017

3 9-14 Adapta<on, overview of tools for 
managing nature for adapta<on

Beever et al. 2016 
Donelson et al. 2018

9-16 Facilita<ng adapta<on through threat 
reduc<on: Refugia and managing for 
resilience

TBD

4 9-21 Demographic rescue TBD Student-led 
discussion

9-23 Phenotypic plas<city and epigene<cs TBD Student-led 
discussion

http://www.nyu.edu/csd


5 9-28 Epigene<c hardening and selec<ve 
breeding

TBD Student-led 
discussion; 
Case study 
memo due

9-30 Evolu<onary adapta<on: natural 
selec<on, extant vs novel diversity 

TBD Student-led 
discussion

6 10-5 Adapta<on networks, 
metapopula<ons and natural 
selec<on

TBD Student-led 
discussion

10-7 Evolu<onary rescue: examples in 
nature, directed rescue

TBD Student-led 
discussion

7 10-12 Directed evolu<on:  extremophiles, 
hybridiza<on, gene<c modifica<on

TBD Student-led 
discussion: 
Case study 
outline due

10-14 Species reloca<ons: natural dispersal, 
climate veloci<es, poleward and 
eleva<onal shiUs

TBD Student-led 
discussion

8 10-19 Predic<on of future range and 
uncertainty

TBD Student-led 
discussion

10-21 Species reloca<on, tools to facilitate 
reloca<on and gene flow

TBD Student-led 
discussion

9 10-26 Directed range extensions to range 
edges

TBD Student-led 
discussion

10-28 Directed reloca<on beyond range 
edges

TBD Student-led 
discussion

10 11-2 Temporal rescue: natural diapause 
and cap<ve breeding in perpetuity

TBD Student-led 
discussion

11-4 Cryopreserva<on: technology and 
purpose

TBD Student-led 
discussion

11 11-9 De-ex<nc<on and recrea<ve rescue: 
underlying approaches

TBD Student-led 
discussion

11-11 De-ex<nc<on examples TBD Student-led 
discussion

12 11-16 Ecosystem reorganiza<on and novel 
ecosystems

TBD Student-led 
discussion

11-18 Designer ecosystems TBD Student-led 
discussion



13 11-23 Rapid specia<on TBD Student-led 
discussion; 
Final paper 
and 
presenta<on 
file due

11-25 Student Presenta<ons Presenta<ons

14 11-30 Student Presenta<ons Presenta<ons

12-2 Student Presenta<ons Presenta<ons

15 12-7 Student Presenta<ons Presenta<ons

12-9 Student Presenta<ons – last day of 
class

Presenta<ons

Exam 
Week

14-Dec Free


